ST. PAUL
Last season,Minnesota Opera unveiled a
thoughtful new staging of Roberto Deuereuxby Kevin Newbury, the first installment in its projected traverse of
Donizetti's "Tudor Queens" trilogy. On
January 29, at the Ordway Center in St.
Paul, the company offered the second
opera in the series,Newbury's staging of
ilIaria Stuarda. His take on Anna Bolena
is to be offered in a future season.
Even though itt unlikely that Donizetti
ever thought of his three Tudor operas'

ments of Reformation ideology and the
promise of redemption that sustains this
opera'stwo queens. (Although history tells
r.ti that Mary and Elizabeth never actually
met, in Donizetti's oPera they are rivals
not only for the throne of England but for
the love of Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicester.) The action contrasts public and private spaces,though the omnipresent and
ever-watchful chorus, rePresenting the
court, makes it clear that
rovaltv in Tudor times was
never'allowed to be truly

alone.
Donizettit writing here is
uneven, with his most
inspired passagescoming in
the final scenes- the grand
confessional duet for Mary
and her confessor,Talbot,
and the ensuing hymn of
death for chorus - but the
opera, like Deuereux, provides superb opportunities
for singers with dramatic talents, and thesewere supplied
in ample measure, with
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